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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27.

The hearing of the os ie was resumed at

11-30 a.m.

, Mr. Hare, in continuing his statement for

the defence, said he would prove, by tbe

evidence of Wray, tho chief engineer, that on

the day in question the engme'and'trucks

were not sent up the 39 mile station for the
special purpose of bringing the workmen

down to tue head station. Mr. 6. T. Mason,
the general manager on the E&stern Bail

way, would state that the Government never

allowed trucks loaded with timber to be placed

immediately behind an engine. On the Satur-

day in question the majority of the workmen
travelled down sitting on the top of the logs,

but four of their number, of w>uoh thp plain-

tiff was ono, roda on the truck- behind, thc

engine. Owing to the points not having,

been squarely pulled, when tbe eugine ar-

rived at
.

tue Big Landing, it left the rail*.

The duty of shitting tho points, was not as-

signed to any particular workman.. Any
engine would have left the rails in similar,

circumstances. Having cited tbe cases, Wil-

son v. Merry (L. E., S & D., A. P., p. 326)

and Tunney v. Midland BailwayvCompany, he

'

contended that the defendant was not re-

i

sponsible for the result of carelessness* on the
i

part of a fellow-workman of the plaintiff,,

assuming .that he had used ordinary care by
'

employing reasonably oompetent persons.. He

called
..

.

(

Arthur. Édward Eitcbie, manager at the
Jarrahdale Timber Station, who .deposed that

the Company ran the workmen put to the 39

mill every Monday morning in order to get the

wark started early, but there was ho arrange- *

mont tb convey them back to the bead sta-

tion on the following Saturday! Should it

happen that an engine was at tbe Mill on

Saturday when they left off work, they gen-
erally availed themselves of it to come back.

On only one occasion, whou witness wanted'

the men to work until sis o'cloçk[on Saturday
evening, be agreod ts send np an engine and

truck to take them back. If ¿pinta werje not

pulled over squarely ono portion of tho.rail*

would project, tho flange of tho wheel would

strike it, and the engine would be thrown off«

the lino. In loading it was the universal

practice to place trucks loaded with logs' im-

mediately behind an empty truck,to.pr?vent

an accident to the engine. ""Tracks loaded

with logs wore never placed hort thc engine.

Trucks wero nover placed next to the engine

for carrying workmen, a» it was the roosjj

dangerous part of the tr«.iii
r on tb.« logs wai

the safest placo, The eugine was laic

up tor soma time as thor'0 was

Hot sufficient work for two locomotives,

It was uot considered an uncommon oe

Sarrence for au engine to leave the rails,

The «fa nipan jr made no charge to persons

triveWWg du their line. Withiu the last

three yoars
h'e believed they bod carried ten

thddsAnd passengers. Thia waa the first

¡-serious accident which had oocnred since he
E

assumed the managership. - Tho duty of
I

shifting the points at the Big Landing did not

devote' on any one in particular. It was

generally In» guard's duty, but if any of the

workmen were on the Hue he would shift the

points in order to prevent the train from
¡

hoing stopped. On the ssoonct day after the
I

plaintiff returned to work from the hospital,
I

his leg was again broken by his own laziness

in not removing a pieoo of wood which lay

in his path.

,
Cross-examined : Sometimes the workmen

walked back to the bead station, and some

tîntes they cann back by tbe engine. Witness

batt always tried to discourage tbe men from

travelling backwards and forwards as it pot

the company to fbe trouble of sending an

engine for their aocnulalodation every Mon-

day morning. Ho bad tried to persuade the

men to settle on the scene of their work at

the 39 mile station. The points on the linc

were n >t moved by self-acting levers, and il

the guard pulled them squarely across there

contd ba no' danger. There could be onlj

special reason for running a truck in front ol

the engine. After the accident the engine

was worked fer 172 hours.
*

To the Magistrate : He could not attribute

the faulty shifting of the points to the neglect

of any workman in particular. A man

named Shaw was acting as guard when the

accident happened.
- He Was not a régulai

guard. Witness gave instructions as to thc

speed of the engines. Radcliffe was set tc

work to repair the engine after the aooident

John MoNess, locomotive fitter and

éflglua driver, in the employ of Neil

McNeil and Company, said: That on thc

9Hh of Jane, 1888, be was driving tho engfeie,

It was a trial trip to see bow tho engine

would run. The engine was delayed that

morning in consequence of an accident and

they did not reach the 39 milo station until

the afternoon. If the accident had not oe

ourred they would havo got up there at fl

a.m. The witness haying described the po
ii

tion of the tracks en the return journey,

said that it was the invariable custom at



said that it was the invariable custom at

Jarrahdale to put an empty track between

the .engine and the truck loa lcd with timber.

O'Neil rode in the empty truck in front. Wit-

ness thoughtthere were about a dozen workmen

in the track. He was not certain whether there

were any mon on the logj. The engine ieft

the line at the 39 mile station because tbs

points were not exactly level with one

another. He saw that tho points were net

-square, but did hot stop the engine as bo

thought it would go on all right. The

engine ran off the lino. If thebmgine had

not been going reversed she would not barre
¡

run off. It was the enstom to ran reversed

engines down to the head station. Witness

bad driven the engine since .1872. Tho o ¿gino

was not in good order at the time of the acci-

dent. The wheels had a little groove in thom

and the flange of one wheel was worn

straight. From the appearxnoo of the

wheels the witness thought there was

nothing ta ba afraid of.

To th» Magistrate : The engine-driver can

see whether the points are closed three or

four hundred yards off. It was by his

judgment over the points that the train ran

off. Thc guard was behind and could not

seethe points. It was thc duty of witness

to stop the train anj tell the guard to closa

the points.

John William Wray, foreman engineer at

the Jarrahdale Timber Station, deposed that

there might have beon hitf-a-dozea or a

dozen men tn the empty truck behind the

engine. He ciald not say whether or not

thoro were any men on the logs. The train

tau off bec¿u*o the points wore
" foul." The

engine continued to run for three weeks after

tho accident. Tho practico with rogard to

the men was that they went to Jarrabdalo

tho best way they could. The eugine was

not sent for tho purpose of bringing the tuon

back.

Cross-oxamined : He could not say that

the engine waa in goad order. It waa laid

up for repairs three weeks after tb:

accident. The eumina left the rails twice

within those three weeks. Witness did not

"anticipate any danger from the condition of

tho engine.

Joseph O'Niell, bush foreman in the em

I

ploy of Neil Me Neil & Co., deposed that on

the day of the accident he carno down to the
1

head station in a truck in front of the engine.

There wore about four men on tho truck
j

behind the engine and some on the logs.

It was not nsual for men to ride in the

empty track between the engine and the lo-s.

He never ordered tho plaintiff or any of the

other workmen to ride in the truck behin 1

other workmen to ride in the truck behin 1

the engine. On thc contrary, he told them

not to do so. The bringing of the men back
i

on Saturday bad been a source of great diffi ;

cnlty between the mon and their employers,
j

The men generally walked back. He did
j

not ¿ell the plaintiff to go from one truck to

another. Witness role in tho truck in

front of *Aio engine, in order to pnt sand
1

on the rails. Whou hoj «aw the points
|

were opon he prepared t> yump for safety.

He was kuecked dova three timas when tho
train left tho rails.

Joseph Lewis, sawyer, deposod that on the

day in question he rode down from the 39

, mile station in an empty truck between the
engine and the logs. There were three or

four empty trucks behind the engine, and
j

witness was in the third truck. There was
I

also a doubla truck whb logs, Some of the

Workmen wera riding on tue logs, and spmo

in tho trnok. It was usual for the men .to

ride on the timber as it was the safest plaoe.

Kt was not customary to Bend an engine

every Saturday to bring (be workmen down.

The further hearing of the case was'ad*

journed nntil tbe following day. The Court

rose at 4 30 p.m. .

The adjourned sitting of the Perth Local

Court was held at eleven o'clock OB Saturday
last, when the further hearing of the «ase

Letchford v. Neil McNeil was resumed.*

Clayton T. Mason, general manager of the

Bastera Railways, deposed that when
the Government brought heavy Ipgs

down the line in trucks, it was

the practice, in making np the train,

ta put a .safety truck between the logs and

the engine, to prevent damage to the engine
in case of an accident. A sudden jerk- might
throw the logs forward on to the engine ..and

damage it. On » railway line, if tile points

were not properly closed, the eugun would

probably mount the rails, and would be
likely to leave the line. There was a possi-
bility that the engiue would retar» to the

i

rails. IWheels would have to be in » *ery
I

bad condition before they would cause the
Í

engine to leave the rails.
^

^
. ,

,
Cross-examined ; Bad wheels might cause

any engine to leave a line. Skidding, while

going down a steep incline, would canse ^he
wheels to wear Hit, Au engine ranniiog

onceaday, including Sundays, from Fremanga
to Cbidlows Well would require to .hare, it»

wheels turned ia about two. yearp



wheels turned ia about two. yearp
and a. half. A wheel which reV

quired i of an inch taken off in tnfjjr

iug would be in a very bad condition, and

would not be safe. An engine weald havVjio

be in an extremely bad condition to beunaph*
to rna at only eight miles an hoar. It was

necessary for the safe running of atram^pon
a line that some person should be appointed

to see that tho points were properly sel.

It was usual for the gnard to pull the punts.
If a truck in front of the engine passècÇeafsly

over points which were not properly Set, the

engine, in all probability, would also keepvou
the line.

...

*"

To thc magistrate : If a man drov« an

engine for seven years he would bo quite,

competent for tho work. At the rata -of

eight miles an hour, the driver ought t? be
able to pull np a train and four tracks in two

hnndrod yards.

Edward Keane deposed that in runnlbjg

trucks loa ¿ed with timber or heavy gooda t
it

was necessary to put a safety truck,

botween the engine and the loaded tracks.

It wosld be vory dangeroas 'fdr a

person to travel in the safety track. A truck
in front of the eugine would probably open

points not properly set and make them
still more dangerous. There was a chance

that tho front truck would close the point*.

When men were sent to a distance from a.

head station they generally travelled on their
'

o WK responsibility.

The counsel for tho plaintiff and defendant
respectively then addressed the Bench.

Mr. Cowan, after having reviewed the

evidence at length and explained the law on

the stfbject, held that the plaintiff was not
liable for negligence, and gave judgment .

accordingly. The addresses of counsel and
Mr. Cowan's judgement will be given to-

morrow. ,


